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A Woman HlllKS TWO Neoi-oes to Murder IIEIX
Husband. -Tho Philadelphia Ledger of Friday re¬
latos the following :
Late on Wednosday night, ofllcors of tho Fifth

Ward wore al Iranted to tho liouuo of Elias Hull,No. 417 Gauktll-Btroor, by crios of murdor. Thoyhad somo tliñiculty in offocting an ontranoo, and
when thoy did, thoy discovered that an attempthad boon niado to umntor Mr. Hull by two colored
mon, who wore concealed on tho premises. Ho
had gone down inio Ihm collar kitcho-, at tho re¬

quest of Mrs. Hull, and bad bcon attacked by the
men, ouo of wliimi hail a. Imtohot, and had givonhim a terrible blow mi tho hoad with it. Ono of
thom waa finwd concealed in tlio collar, tho othor
in a oloBot in Mrs. Hull's bedroom. The circum¬
stances HOL'itn'il to point to Mrs. Hull as having a
knowlctlgo of tlio intended rime, which was tho
murder of hor husband, and sho was tnkon iuto
custody.
Tho colored moo, who gavo tho names of Chatios

Groen and John K'-ur-loy, after t..oy had boen ro-
movoti to tho filth ward station, made a lull cou-
feSsion, in Willoh thoy stated tlrnt a young mau
named William Bitkor h.ul hired tlioni to put Mr.
Hull out of tho way; that as soon as tho job was
completed, and ho rocoivod tho koy of tho firo-
Sroof fr.tn thom, ho was 11 nive them oi^'ht hun-
rod dollin*. Tho faots tliat Unrkor had viuited

tho holla- , und had boon roprcsentod to bo tho
cou Hin of Mrs. Mull, eoem to continu this. Thoyalso said that Mrs. Hull had admitted thom into
tho houio, ititi IihiI concealed thom in the collar
kitchen. Tho young man Barker was arrested,and, together with Mrs. Hull and tho colored mon,had a hearing before Alderman Butler.
Mr. Hull tostillod to tho oiroumstancos of tho

attempt to lake his lifo, and said ihat when ho
wont homo ho found tho light nearly ont iti tho
co'lar kitchen, where it was usual to keep ono
burning; that ho did not go down at first, but
passod into his bedroom and asked Mrs. Hull
?what was tho matter with tho lamp, to which sho
replied that it was out ot ordor. Ho thou said
that he would go down nto.iia, and sho followed
him down, and wuilo h was engaged on the first
floor sho piiHsod into tho kitchen and immediatelyreturned. Ho was about to go up stairs, but shocalled him to go down and got tho lamp.He did go dowu, and had just passed tho vault
d or when ho hoard a noiso inside. Ho turned to
tro back, and tim mon jumped out, and ono ofthem struck him in tho hoad with a hatchot,knooking him down. Ho was then jumped uponand throttled, and held so tight that he could not
cry aloud. By an almost superhuman effort ho
throw the men off, and ran to a window, which ho
oponed, and criod murder. Tbo mon then ran
and concealed themselves». Mr. Hull further h tat ed
that his wife had said at tho breakfast table latelythat ho would ho a dead man within & month ortwo As ho had kept as much as five thousanddollars ia his fire-proof, ho supposed tho objoctwas to get tho money, as well as to get rid of him.Mr. Hull is a barber, whose placo of business is
on Ohcstnut-Btreat, above Second.
The two colored men wero committed on acharge of attempted murder, and Mrs. Hull andBarker on the charge ot conspiring to kill heihueband.

a » a

Gay Bridar, Pabty.-Tho Richmond Times ot
Monday says :

A telegram published Saturday morning an¬
nounced the arrest in Philadelphia of the indivi¬dual who perpetrated so Buccoasfully tho forgeryupon the Navy and Treasury Departments, by
moana of which ho carno in possession of $00,000of Government money. His name, we now learnfrom tho Northorn pipers, is William BinggoldCooper, an acting ensign in tho navy, and quitorecently on dury in the office of Detail, Bureau olNavigation, Navy Department.Since the ocourrenoo of the forgery every efforthad been made to discover the culprit, and it wasfeared that in cnniiequenco of the prematuro pub¬lication of the affair, the porson would succeed inmaking his escapa; but it appears that he was notin tho least afraid of dott ction, from lim mannerin which ho has conducted himself, circulatingfreely among bia former friends. Suspicion did
not at first rest upon Cooper, and it could hardlybe belioved that he was the guilty person, as hehas hitherto Lorim an excellent roputation andmoved in the highest circles of Washington socie¬ty. Bnt from tho facts, it was concluded that
somo one in the Navy Department, well acquaint¬ed with all tho details, had committed the crime,-for none otbor could have succeeded in getting the
requisitions-necessary for the obtainment of the
navy warrant-so easily signed by the requisiteofficers in the Navy and Troasory Departments.Htiripicion, however, finally lodged upon Cooper,and h6 was accordingly watohedby the detectives..Cooper waB married on Thursday morning to 51i«aJulia Dofreea, niooe of the United States PublicPrinter, an heiress and highly accomplishedyoung lady, who is well known in tho higher«ciroles of Washington society. The forger anti hisbrido were on their way to New York, where they.wore to tako the next steamer for Éuropo on abridal tour. The detectives followed him on thetrain and con oindod to arrost bim upon their ar¬rival in Philadelphia. He was accordingly arrest¬ed at the depot in that city. Of the $60,000fraudulently obtained by bim, about $57,500 wasfound upon his person.The Washington correspondent of the New YorkTimes says : "Tho friend-« of tbo families find
some comfort: in the faot that the marriage was.not consnmmntod."

Orvr_ Wah Imminent in Misboubi.-Tho St.
Ironia Dixpatafc of the 27th ultimo, says :
We have recoived information from Kansas,from sources that do not permit us to doubt the

statement, that tho "Jsyhawkors" and "BedIiOga" of that Stato aro organizing to invade thisState, to prevent citizens from registering asvotera, and to nid iu carrying the November elec¬tion for their friends, the Badicals.
Wo had reason for sti-pecting- that such ascheme an this was meditated several weeks ago;for Lioutenaut-Govoruur Bfiiith, in a speech atfit. Joseph, openly intimated it. Wo aro glud toleam that steps aro being taken to bring the mat¬ter boforo tho attention of the Presiden!, and toask him lo prevent the threatened invasion of

our State. Tue present Governor of Missouri, in¬stead of preventing it, would, perhaps, be glad to
enconrago it.
One tiling is certain-such an irruption would

Srovoko a terrible retribution. Tim people oflif-Qouri aro i no mood to sec their brotbrcn ofthe border counties made the victim» of anotherJayhawkor invasion, and will assuredly not sit idlewhile tho scenes of 1863-4, in Jack son and Gasscounties, oro repeated Let the Governor of Kan¬
sas keep his Bed Legs a. home.

- . ? .-

The Grain Cnora.-A writer in tho New York
Tones of tho j inst., gives tho following gratify¬
ing notice of the Wentorn grain crops. No news
could be more cheering, as the prico of food will
be a vital matter to ua during tbo coming year: .

_ho accounts of the Western grain crops aro ofthe most cheering character. The exceptions to
the general report of a largo yield of wlmat andIndian corn ate confinid to a few localities in Ohioand Michigan, whilo the results in Illinois, Iowa,"Wisconsin, and Minnesota, aro promising beyond
any eoason for tho past throo or four yoarp.On the lints or the east and west roads, from Chi-
««..K0 to tho Mississippi Bi ver, such as Rock Island,Alton, Bnrlingtoi., and Quincy, Ac, the wheatflold» are uniformly about tbo heaviest in theyield of grain evtr known, and the young cornloohs equally well. The reports from the Ken-
tacky and Virginia tobacco crop, thus far roc*.-i ved
by the trade in this city, aro also a large and auc-cessfal growth.
When wo aro informed that the daily [rations

. of a Presidan soldier consists of a pound or moat,: a «ufik'iout quantity of broa I and vegetables, cof¬
fee, a reasonable supply of brandy and some eo-

fars, wo aro not surprised at bia fighting well,lack dépends n great deal on diet, and if a Bol-dier ia not well fed, fighting goes agtinst his
stomach. Tlmro is very little roason to doubt
.»-.at tho South failed in herstrugt-ls from the po¬verty of hor commissar' and quartermaster de¬partments. And had it boon possible to feed our
soldions at tho conclusion of tho war as well as we.did at tho commoneo nient, there is-very litile rea¬
son to doubt that the decision of that contest
would liavo beau far différent.. Good oloi.lies and
good food have vw-t deni to do with the courage«ad esprit de corps of Boldiere. Our poor boya

»vere _t-pt rHg|{0«l nu«i baiofiioteii too lun«, and
COfttbrM. ami -orghutti ronuco- tlioir pugnacity.Who duo« not bolifvo that our mon would havo
couquorcd if they cmil'l liavo had a judicious supply of brandy and at-gars all -uruis tho war Y
Why, tboir longing f<»r these arliclon frequentlyloat timm the victory aftor tho captuni of a Yan-
koo camp. Had they bi-eu well supplied willi all
those "knick-knack." wbiob aro bo irieuietibl. to
a Holdior, who oat» ailinn that wo would havo boon
beaten ? 8ardinof>, cukes, orsckera, clivoso, whis-
koy, coffuo, sugar, and all those inuumorable at¬
tractions or a captured Federal camp, alwayaprovod more dangoroue to na thau tho bullota aud
bayonotb of the on.my. Had our mon been well
«applied with all theso they would uovor havo
«toppod for them, bocauao then no novelty.

Richmond _»me..

Neoiv«Indolence axu .n«iiitu_un Enter-iusein
GoNaBE88 -There »ro more Bteam.hipB sailing bo-
tw« on thin port and Europo at tho proaont season
than at auy previous time, wbioh provea that wo
havo trado and rt-uourcH. enough to koop tho At¬
lantic a crowded highway of Bteatu navigation.But, Blugular to say, out of the forty or moro
steamer, crossing tho ocean ouly two or three aro
American voue du. This ia a -trilling commentary
ou tho action of Coii|¡;ro88. While they havo ap¬propriated a Bum of from eovon to twelvo millions
per annum to support impudent and indolent ne-
Krova under tho Freodtnen'- Bureau they havonot voted a dollar to sustain tho iudiiBtrv and en¬
terprise of tho white pooplo of tho North in fittingout a'eanujhips to carry tho maila and compotewith the owners of foreign vessels, who carry our
commerco and our mail niattor, greatly to their
prolit and io our disgrace It appears that Con¬
gress eau recognize do interest but that of tho
negro, with tho nalarios of Congressmen thrown
in. Theso two chuma being scrtlod, and a graspof powor rctniued, the industry of tho country, its
position on the ocean, tho honor of its ilag, and
all such minor matters, may go to the dogn, for
all tho Badi-ula caro, and yet they h.«po to bo re-
olocted in tho rall -Nan York Herald.

--rta
A<iAiN atLarge.-The man Young, who ultompt-cd to rob in open daylight the Georgia National

Bunk, some timo ago, and waa caught, tried iu
tho Couniy Coori, and sentenced to the chain-
gang for ono year, and to recelvo twenty-eight
hishoa on tho hare back, is again at large. Tho
oircumatanco croatod no littlo excitement at tho
time, and tho nerve with which he rocoivod the
application of tho laeh at the City Hull will bo re¬
membered by hundreds in tbiB city. Wo copyfrom tho Miliedgovillo Recorder the manner or
bia 68oape. That paper Bay. : "Tho tbier who
attempted to steal, in open day, a bnndlo or two
of greenbacks from one of the Atlanta bauks,
waa caun,lit, tried and -ontoncod to thirty-ninelash/-on hin baro back and imprisoned a year in
the Penitentiary, made bia OBcap«» from the cara
on nearing Mllledgeville on the 23d ultimo. The
care having made a short stop at Midway, bo
with a nogro, being chained and hand-enfl-d to¬
gether, jumped off and escaped. They conld
easily havo been brought to by a revolver, but
diligeuce was wantod. Tho bank thief had bad
his thirty-niño inflicted on bim iu Atlanta, in the
presence of Beveral hundred porsons, ana if we
mietako not, a negro at tho same timo was pun¬ished in a uko manner."

[Atlanta Intelligencer, 2d.
-.-?--.».-

Maxijiiliak on Confiscation.-It is stated that
Maximilian, by imperial decree, has confiscated
tho estates of Sauta Anna io Moxico. This is tbo
result, nodnubt, of Hanta Anna'o bold enunciation
of liberal Monumento in tbia country in regard to
Mexican affairs. But Santa Anna may have occa¬
sion, ero long, to retaliato, notonly by confiscatingtho ontire dominions of tho usurping Emperor,but by levying upon his crown and other jewelsand valuables aa indemnity for being so long de¬
prived of tho benefit of tbo Mexican entâtes.

[N. Y. Herald.

THE CELEBRATED
W- S. C.

CLUB HOUSE GIN.

PÜÄB, SOFT AND UNEQUALLED.
Wm, S. CORWIN & CO.,
No. 259 King-street*

.OLE IMPORTERS IN THE UNITED STATES

AND GANADAS.

This Brand Established at Rotterdam,
Holland, io 1785.

THE EXTENT TO WHICH VABIOUS BRANDS OF
BPUBI0.8 OINS are sold In this country makes it the
bounds, duty of the pnblio to INVKSIIGaTE THE
MERITS OF THE STIMULANTS OFFERED FOR
9ALE, and we beg leave to state that the CLUB HOUSE
OIN is the same as ORIGINALLY INTRODUCED into
this market under that name TWELVE ______ 8INOE
by the proprietors, BLANKENHEYM k CO., ROTTER¬
DAM, Bl IaLAND, wbom we havo tho honor to repre¬
sent; ami we aro fully prepared to supply the TRADE
on the most favored terms with an article without its
equal in the mar.ot, being the PURE ARTICLE In its
Qnett DRINKABLE CONDITION AND FLWOR, such
u sold by the FIRST-GLASS DEALERS In Holland,
England, and all over the world. *

.

No fui ¡lier proof is wanted or its SUPERIORITY than
to know that It is recommended for its pnrity by
MEDIOAL MEN OF THE HIGHEST STA-»DIN*G, who
n-knowle Ino that the OLUB HOUSE OIN poisosecs
moro MEDICINAL PROPERTIES than any Oin placed
before the publio; and, thereforo, particularly rcccm-
mond It as an article that only requires to be known and
tested to bo appreciated.

Wm. 8. CORWIN & CO.,
NO. 369 KING-STREET,

July Î. mwf OPPOSITE HABEL.

CLARETS¡CLAEETS!
QAA OA8E3 IMPORTED CLARETS OF FAVOR-0\J\J ITE bnnds, mr salo at New York prices.

Wm. 8. GOBWIN & CO..
No. 869 KING-STREET,

JnlyM_mist_OPPOSITE HABEL.

RICE! RICE!
LSTo. 193 EAST BAY.

J. 8. SCHIRME!.,WHOLESALE DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMES¬TIC RICE. An assortment of all grades eon»tanti? on hand._^^^June _8
THK. KAST-C-tN -O. CA. JOUUAAi.IB PUBLUnHD -VER. SATURDAY MORNING INthe town of BonnoU-WIle, B.O. by W. F. E. EMM.ARSON. Proprietor.

1-rt-s, -.Tor», lollara ont *an__»iu *-v,_x»«rv vI -.<-itiM c«_.*3'ie « Km l-l

(JÖRN
«r:/^/^/^ BIJHIIE-8 WfcSTF.BN WHITE CORN,*s\^7\JKJ cargo of Bohr. Carolina ft CorneliaFor Balo low, by T. J. EEUU «S CO.Augusta 2

BRAN.
.»»/?"../"I/--*-. hWStJMtiHsTBMtVt BRAV.tí\J\J\J Tórsalo by T. J. KERR & CO.August 8 2

FLOUR.
I _r\f\ BARREL8 EXTRA FLOOR.IA t\J For sale by T. J. KERR k CO.
_AuiruatJJ_2

NEW FLOUR.
r _T\ 8ACK8 CHO CE EXTRA FLOUR FOR FAMI-t)\J LÏ U-E. just «volved and for sa o by

JOHN OAMiVdEN & CO..No. 14 Market street, opposl e 8tato stroot.
August 8_a
CORN, OATS, BRAN, FLOUR.

PEAS.
I »Ta á\f\i~\ BUWIr-LS PRIME YELLOW ANDi\_/_\M/\-J WES-' UN MIXKD LORN

allon buoliolti Prluiu Whlto Corn
3000 bushols Heavy ¿Sow York Oats
tíUt.ü bushels Brau
300 bbls. Extra, Super. Fino and Middling Flour.

ALSO,
200 bnshola B. £. and OOW PEAS.

For salo by J. CAMIMEN ft CO.,No. 14 Market street, opposlto -tato street.August 7 S

ONIONS AND POTATOES.
JUST RECEIVED BY STEAMER-

40 bbls ONION«
40 bbls. PotatooB.

To bo sold cheap, by BART ft WIRTH,AngiiutT 2 No 57 M .rkot-Rtrcot.

BAGGUWG AND R0P1S.
ST /~te BALES GUNNY BAdQXNG_> \_f 1U0 ooll« Superior Wostorn Hemp Ropo.For sale by MOWRY CO.,AugUBt7_North Atlantic Wharf.

LEAF TOBACCO.
1 ST OA8E8 LEAF TOHAOOOIO 160 bola FLOUtt, lauding this day and for saloby A. STENHOUSE,August7_2*_No. 16 E-chango Placo.

BRICES! BRICKS! BRICKS!
100.000 88°ALPEERIOR BRI0KS F0B

Applv at No. 10 MARKET STREET.
August 6 .

ATTENTION! BUILDERS,
WHEELRIOIIT8 AND TUUNERB.

YELLOW PINE LOMBER
Ini'li Boards

Bc-uiilDg 3 hy 4
4 by 4
4 by G
3 by 0

Poplar Pont C by 0
4 by 4

Heavy Oak Plank
Ash Plank
Poplar Boards.

Delivered any part of the city, and for palo low forcash, by L. BDNOIT ft SON,Auj-nst:> 2 rnw83 No BOS Klnic-ptn r>t.~

COTTON GINS.
rnnE UNDEBSIONED HAVING COMPLETED TilEIR1 arra-ger-out- once moro for th manufacture oftlio beat COTTON GINS over made In this country, aro
now prepared to recelvo orders from Planters andother« «-lulling to purchaao.
Th» long establisbed and well-known reputation otELLIOTTS COTTON GINS, will, we hope, be a anffl-clent guarantee that the arrióle will give entire satlalao-tlon. J. M. ELLIOTT ft CO.,May 14 Win Uhu oro. S. O.

C. K. HTJGEE,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.

CIlAR-eBSTQlV. S. C.

4
O'

hi

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE * STATIONARY ENGINE8
IRON A WOOD WORK MACHINERY
SAW MILLS. ORIST MILLS
COTTON GINS.
MILL AND OIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, Ac.
PLATFORM, COUNTER AND WARE-

HOUSE SCALES.
COTTON PICKERS, Ac, Ao.
4Sr Represented by Men-Bra. M. K. JES3ÜP ft CO.,New York.
AprUI_

JOHN B. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER & DEALER

Ho. 8 DlCV-STUICICT, NEW YOliIA,
Su in atore and ready for immediate ahlpmomand is mannfsctnrirjg to order,

POBTABLE AND 8TATI0NABY
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.

o 350 horse power; Olroolar and Upright Baw Milla c:
. moat approved oomitructlon, of all alkea, cutting ?_?

o MOO (oat of lumber per hour; Grist Mill», Mill bona.Water Wheels, and every kind ot Mill Machinery; Saga..rJllU, Paper and Mining Mnohlnery; Toola, Tanks, taor Oil and Salt Works; Cotton and Woolen Machinery.»3.
Vertical Planera, Woodworth Planing ¡do¬
on Planers, «shines,Hngi-0 Lilli of, Gray at Wood's Planing Maurill Lathe-&, chinea,Soring Machine«, Daniels' Planing Machine*ilatting Machlnef, Monldlng Macnine«,Dprlght Drill*, Bash Machinée,-team Pompa, Tenoning Machines,rcrooPumpa, Power Morticing Machine«Lilting Pumps, Foot Mortlolng Machine«,notion pampa, Boring Machlnoa,aydrsollo Jacka, Blind Slat Tenoning tl_-
ew Jacka, chinos,«ftiafftng pnlleya and Olrotiltr Saw Benches,Rangera, Wright'a Patent Scroll Baw*tubber and Leather Belt- Patent belt ScroU gawa,Inga, Oironlar Reserving Milla,eather and Bobber Boae, upright ttea-rrin^-Ulla,'lambing and Gee PitUnga Botary and Mining Pompaftaam and Ou Pipe. Every detorlption of Mach)It-earn and Water Gange«, aery ead BauwaySappUea

Ootton Gins I Cotton Gins ! J
COTTON GINS I II

Taylor, Eagle, Brown, Boothera, Oraren, Bzcelaloi.ort Mo-Jartliy OOTTON GINS, with Englnee ot Hors.-*0wera, and everything rorjnlrod for the aame, Ia atoread( or sale at the lowcct price. Your orders are re.eorfollv -rOllolted._lathrtyr_:)ctoberH
JOHN C. DEAIiK,

STATIONER,
Ho. tO N-a-t-a-atreee, New Yor*_.

A LARGE8TO0K OPFTB-T-OLABB BLANK BOOK.,<\. Also, Doau-etlo and Foreign Papera and Stationaryjonatantlyon h-ud, Beta of Aoooant Bookamadeto ord»,..l_ioi7raphy, Engraving and Prlnthu exoouted prompteT and in the beat poaalblo manner. Bpeclal attention ti.rdera by mall, and prloeaa lew te any Loan.-in aneri*-
;ox KOods oi <x.ue*J qa-UUr. «tathlyr October 38

FOR WEIGHT _ BLUFF,
AND ALL. INTKltBIKDIiVTE I. V\ DINON ONTIICú SlM'Klî Hivi.ll.

THE NEW IRON STEAMER

___. _B. VANCE,
CAPTAIN OHARLES McGARY,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF THIS MORN-INO, theHth hihi al ill o'clock.
For Freigut engagement» app yon board or to

James browne. Arnot.An gilHt 8 No. II Exchaogo street.

FOR SAVANNAH,
VIA IIEAVI'OUTASUIIILTÜN HEAID, S.C.

THE VERY FA-T STEAMER
Finara

PILOT BOY,
CAPT. THOS. R. PAYNE,

WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARE EVERY
Friday Morning, at 0 o'clock.

Rptnrun r. will leavo S.tvuuunli every Saturday Aßer-noim, a» 8 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON & HOLMES,August 1 wth Accomrao latlon Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.
THE STEAMER

cc _T ___ _CsT _CST I _B,
OAPT. w. t. Mcnelty.

WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVER.
Friday Morning, at 6 o'clock.

Retaroing-will leave 0 ooi goto w n every Sunday Morn¬ing, at 0 o'clock."
Freight recelv d tho day bcforo sailing.For Freight or Pasaago apply ti»

FERGUSON k HOLMES,
Accommodation Wharf.N. B.-Freight (prepaid) will bo taken for Couway boro'

and Choraw, to he transferred at Georgetown to steam-
ors Little Ada and It E. Boll. wth July 26

New Yorl. and Charleston
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
FARE REDUCED TO $35.
Leaving each Port erery Alternate Thursday,
STEAMSHIP EMILY B. SOUDER.

Oast. R. W. Lookwood.
BTEAMSHIP MONEKA,

O-FT. O. P. MAB-B-L-N.
rnHBSB STEAMSHIPS, OFFERING EVERY INDUÜ-JL MENT TO 8HIPPEB8 AND THE TRAVELINC
PUBLIC, having superior accommodaUobb for Pas»..
gers, with tables auppUod by evory luxury tho New Yorl
and Charleston markets can afford; and, for safety, »pet.
»ud oomfort, aro unrlvaUed on the coast.

TETE STEAMSHIP

:_*_ o 3SJ" _e ____:___,
CAPTAIN 0. P. MAE8HMAN,

ITTELL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF OISVV THURSDAY Aukus*. 9, at S o'clock P. M.Liberal advances made on consignments to NewYork.
For Freight or I-siago, apply at the offloe of theAgents. WILLIS & OHISOLM,

North Atlantic Wharf.Consignee- inNow York-Messrs. LIVINGSTON, FOI& 00._August 8

REGULAR STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR. NEW YORK.

TOE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN M. B. OBOWELL,

WILL LEAVE AOGER'B SOUTH WHARF ON SATUUDAY, August 11, 1808 at o'clockcisely.
August 6

M. pre-RAVENEL k CO., Agents.

FOR BALTIMORE & PHILADELPHIA,
THE FINE STEAMSHIP

I_ XT I_ XJ,
Captain CHILDS,

CTTILL LEAVE BROWN CO.'S WHARF ON FBI-VV DAY, loth lost., at - o'clock.For Freight or Passage, apply to
STREET BROTHERS k CO ,August8_8_ No. 7- East Bay.

DIRECT LINE.
BOSTON AND CHARLESTON

8T_.Al_il.HIP CO-IPANV.

THE NEW A I

THEODORE D. WAGNER,
CAPTAIN RUUNEY BAXTER,
OF ABOUT 700 TONS BURTHEN,

WILL AGAIN BE INBERTH (SECOND TRIP) ATCORNEY'S WH4.RF, Boston, on Monday, August18tb instant, ready to receive freight, and will leavo forCharleston, S. O., on Saturday, August 18th, at 3 o' lockP M., to be followed immediately by her consort of
saino shs-, and will meit with disj _cob.Thip Line is running regularly In connection withthe Booth Carolina and Georgia Railroads, by whichFreight will be forwarded free of commission to Augusta,Macon, Atlanta, Weat Point, Montgomery, Ohat'anoogs,?»aehyllle, Memphis, i anton, Mies., Columbio, Winns-boro', Chester, charlotte, N. O.

Consign«}--« atBoston, Messrs. DANIEL LEWI8_k CO.For Freight or Passait, apply at the offloe of theAgent A J. SALINAS,August 7 Nos. 31 and 38 Yondue Range.

FOI« .IVEHPIIOL_THE Al
.Aniork-ii Ship PR i-KI I -NT Eli MORE. B
ILuco Master, ii» now ioailltiR at North Atlantic

-»Wtiiarf. hiki Uavinc a portion of lior cargo en¬
gaged, will meet with dlxpatch for ibu above port-
For Frolght cu(ja«er_ü_tH, apply to

WILLIS Ai PiII«OLM,
Juno l8 mwf _.North Atlantic Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL ST. AMSUIP COMPANY'S

THROUGH LINE
TO

c_^__iF'oriisri_-_,
TOUCHING AT

MEXICAN PORTS,
AND

CARRYING THE li. S, MAIL.
Through in Twenty-two Days.

HT-AMBUtPR OS TUB CONNF.C-INO ON TUE PaCJJROAtlantic, with tue
ARIZONA.COLOHADO
HENRY CHAUNCEY.CONSTITUTION
NEW YORK.GOLOE'v CITY
OCEAN QUEEN.SAO«AMENTO
NORTHERN LIGHT.GOLDEN AGE
008TARI0A.MONTANA, ko., ko.

ONE OF THE ADOVB LARGE AND 8PLENDEDStoat-ships will leave Pier No. 42 North Rlvor, footof Canal-street, at 12 o'clock, noon, i the 1st, 11th and21at of every month (oxcopt whoa lioso dates fallonBunday, and thon on the preceding Saturday), for ASPI-i-WALL, connecting via Panama Raliway with one of theCompany's Steamships from Pauania for SAN FRAN»CISCO, touching at ACAPULCO.
Dopartures of 1st and 21st connect at Panama withsteamers for BOOTH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMERI.OAN PORTS. Those of tho 1st touch at MANZANILLO.A discount of ONE-QUARTER from steamers' rate«allowed to second cabin and steerage passongf ra withfamilies. Also, an allowance of ONE-QUARTER onthrough rates to clorgymen and their families, andBehool teachers; soldiers having bonorablo discharges,HALF FARE.
One hundred pounds baggage aUowod to oaeh adult.Dagg-go-masters accompany baggage through and at¬tend to ladies and children without malo protectora.Baggage received on the dock the day before sailing.from steamboats, railroads, sud paBBongers who preferto sond down early.
An oxporienced Surgeon on board. Medicine and at»tend'ince freo.
For Passage Tickets, or furthor information, apply a%the Company's Tlckot Office, on the Wharf, FOOT OFCANAL-STREET, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.
Julys "mr.» S K HGiMAN A"en\

PASSAGE REDUCED!

CHEAP PASSAGE TO UR FROM

EUROPE.

BY SAILING SHIPS, 8AILING EVERY WEEK.
Also, by the
SPLENDID MAIL 8TT___ER8,Balling every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to inafrom New York.

Great Réduction In Fare to
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.DRAFT 8 FOR ANY AMOUNT on Great Uri tain andIreland, at the very Lowest Rates,

Passengers, on arrival La New York, will have t__bjbaggage removed Free, and every oare bestowed onthem.
For Passage, ko., apply to M. M. QUINN,An. 537 Kiao Stiu-BT, 0___.__k.on, 8. O.February 27 lyr

SOUTH CAROLIVA KA'I.ROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,]AUQ.bt, C, 1866.

ON AND AFTER TH8 DATE, THE PREPAY¬MENT of all Freigut to Augusta, Columbia, andall points beyond, will not be required.
H. T. PEAKE,AUgUBte 9 General Superintendent

THE SO. CA. RAILROAD COUPANT

MSA*

HAVING RK-ESTABLISHED ITU RECEIVING ANDFORWARDING OFFICE, Me.cliaiidi-e and Pro¬duce ooDslgn d io its Agent from tho liu-rlor to North¬
ern ports, and lrom Northern ports to the Interior, willbe cared for sn«l shipped to the point of destinationwithout dolay a-<d free ot commission.
Consignments to bo forwarded liy sea must alwayn b_accompanied by BIIjs of Lading and Letter of Advice,with instructions to iusure if desired.

E. N. FULLER,
R. k F. Agent.¡tar The Cliarlotto Times, Chester Standard, andGreenville Mountaineer, each copy one week and sendbills to tula office. June 25

KA HITAN AND DKL .WARES BAY RAIL¬
ROAD.

?*mm.v»

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO LONG BRANCH-TITSwhole distance by rail-no clmago ni <. ir_-no trav¬elling by Stage. On nul after Friday, June 1st, 1808»the trains on this Road will le ve th«» hepot of Camdenand Atlantic ({.ill rr art Company, at Cooper's Point, Cam¬den, as follow», viz: 0 20 A. .1 , Expresa Train for LongBranch and New York «nil intermediate StaUnnB; 9.80A. M., Mall and _._i>rot»s for Now Yo k
Returning, Trains leave Plor 32, foot of Duane-atreet,North River, -ia Steamboat Jc^se Host; at li A. M., Ex¬

press Train for Long Uraneh. Camden and intormodlat«-tnttons; and 4 P. M. for all -tallon« nu tho ¡k id.Faro to nnd from New York or Long Branch, $'"Excursion Tickets to Lon_ Branch from Camden, $3.Juno l8 -mo WAL N. CLAYTON, Sup't,

tub e __.-*r_ft_N_sr_t_._K
NEWS AND HERALD,

rUBLIflH-D AT

No. Ill Bay-street. Savannah, Gi.,
IS THE

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITf,
Is assigned the publication of
ADVERTISED LETTERS
As having tbo
LARGEST CIRCULATION

In the Cit» and County,
And Publishes the Leirat Advertisements of nearly arva»County which has ita Advertising done in Bavavanna¬it is the

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
In 1U Section of tho Stsro. y

TERM St88wv^:;:;;::;:;:;:;;;:;:::::::::;^v *5-Weeluy..". 8 st

8. W. MA80N,
^-jj jj Hklt-or and Proprietor.


